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Town Topics Tersely Told

John H. Martin tu a Burn visitor
In Ontario Tuesday.

John I Rand wax a business visitor
from Baker Tuesday.

W. K. Acton was In the city Satur-
day from Jordan Valley.

Lloyd Melts wan In the city from
Riverside, for a short time last week.

o
Miss Itarhael Rowley was visiting

friends hre from Westfall Saturday.

Dan Knrfoot Is home for a short
while from hie prwltton In the ship-

yards In Portland.

Dn Oxmnn left Tuesday night for
the officers' training camp In Pre-

sidio, California,

Miss Neva Rlltingsley Is visiting nl
present with her friend Miss Nettle
Peterson on th ranch at Venator.

Dreamland
Attractions

ONTARIO, OREGON

Sunday, July UH, I (UN.

"HRKAKKHH UIMII."
VIOLA RAN A.

Pathe News.

Monday Mid Tuesday, July 'Jit snd :lo
"LEHT WK FORGET."

Rita Poiivet,
A big 8 -- reel special production

The International Star and Survivor
Of the LIT8ITANIA

Wed. aad Thur., July 81 and Aug. I

WILIAAM I'IM M

la
"TRUE HI.I r..- -

Special Feature Production of Hli
Reels.

Friday aad Haturday. Aug. II and
WILLIAM H. HART

la
III I i: lll.A,1 s RAWUFV

Fox Film Comedy: There's Many h

Fool

Exprrtt Say
"ZBROLENB IS BETTER"

because it holds better
compression, gives better
protection to the moving

Kits and deposits less

Zeroises is the correct oil for all
typaa of automobile eaginss
the correct oil for roar automo-
bile.
Oat oar Lubrication Chart show-
ing the correct consistency for
your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CeUreraia)

J. M. McEwen was in from Crowley
the first of the week.

J. M. Addlngusn
Hrogan Tuesday.

was from

A. E. Brown was In the city for a
few days this week from Venator.

Thos. Morgan was down from
Jamtnson the last of last week.

Mrs. Homer Wilson was a business
visitor in Ontario from laflrande
Tuesday.

c it OtJMBj the rancher, was
down from Jamleson the first of the
week.

Mrs. Nelson Wllher was visiting
with friends In town Saturday from
Riverside.

Judge Dalton Biggs left for Baker
Tuesday evening where he was called
by legal matters.

Mrs Chas. Ilager left last week for
Hot Lakes, Oregon, where she will re-

ceive medical treatment.

Mrs. Con Ryan has been very serl-II- I

for the past two weeks and is but
slightly better now.

i

Miss leona Rader left Tuesday
evening for Seattle where she will
visit for some time In the future.

Abe King from Corvallls and A. R.
Olson were In town the first of the
week on legal business matters.

Three Vale visitors In Ontario on
business this week were Julian Hur-

ley, Robert Lytle and C. M. Crandall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mahan of Burn
war visitors In the city the first of
the weak.

- Walter M. Pierce, the Democratic
candidate for governor, was In On-

tario Monday from LaUrande

1, C. MnCn ght returned Bunds
evening from Seattle where he in:

been for the past three weeks.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
More than two million satisfied

owners know from experience that the
Ford car is a real utility, an aaaa
omioal, powerful, a ways-relish- 's

meaas for Increasing the profit In
buslaase or adding test to pleasure.
Tae Ford car meets the demand for
prompt transportation In every line oi
humaa activity The demand grows
larger every day, because of the

usafulnass of tae car. Is the
Ford ear aot your necessity?

FORD GARAGE
man raves. -

ONBeRJO. ORMGON.
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Mrs. A. A. Brown visited last week
In Nampa with her son Harry Brown.

Cell aad Evelyn Oallagher left
Wednesday for Jaaturs to Tiatt with
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Oallagher.

Miss Bernlce Hope of Vale is visit-
ing with Miss Helen Dunbar at the
present.

Miss Rena Adams returned Monday
from visit with her sister at Cam-

bridge, Idaho.

E. C. Props! returned Wednesday
from a week's vacation In the moun-tal'i- s

in the Interior.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Stewart snd
daughter arrived In Ontario Sunday
from Ogden, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hchall sre the
proud parents of a baby daughter.
horn Thursday morning, July IS.

Ray Devlne and John l.ee were In

from Westfall Tuesday, where they
have been working In the hay fleld--

Miss Richard Beagle Is here visit
ing with her daughter. Mrs J It

Oregg.

Mrs. James Smith left for Portland
Sunday morning where she will make
an indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Osrsr Hackett and
children of Payette visited last week
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Secoy.

The W. C. T C meets this after-
noon to work on the allotment of 76
comfort kits that came Saturday

Harry DeRoss has left the Oregon
Packing Co. and taken up a position
with the Independent Meat Market.

Mrs. Ouy Morgan of Dead Ox
Flat has been visiting with friends
her this weak.

Bryant Ouffey has bean down
from Nysaa receiving medical treat -

t at the Holy Rosary hospital

Mis Rose Faulkner hsd her tonsils
and adenolda removed Tuesday but is

safely over the operation now.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hunter and
children were vlslliug with Mr. and
Mrs It ii Hunter in Nampa Tee
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wakerllg and
children and Miss Anna Wakerllg
wars visiting here the first of the
weak from Westfall.

Frank Clement and Mllo Wright re-

turned home Sunday from a two
weeks' ramping trip in the moun-

tains above Ironside.
o

Mrs H. T. Mackay left the hos-

pital foreher home In Payette Friday
after spending four days ss a patient
there.

Wm Klser of Welser was dlamtsa-e- d

from the hospital yeaterday after
an even three weeks as a patient
there.

Mrs. J 11. dishing and small son
from W'eiaer visited last Thursday
snd Friday with Mrs. Cushlug's par-

ents. M. and Mrs. II. I. Poorman

Mias Alice Lynch left Tuesday
evening for her home In Holse after
visiting a week with her friend Miss
Dorothy Turner.

'' Van ivtti-- and son Frank
U ii Ins first of the week for I'ayetle

hs, where they will spend thetf
' vacation

o
Mias Orley Henaeley If ft the first

of Hie wt-- i k lor Cortland. Seattll
Tuiom.i, where she will visit alth
friend until the first of Auguni

Mr and Mrs J. A. Del row from
San Francisco were guests of the
Moore Metal Friday Mr. Detrow Is
a representative of the Butteri. k

Pattern Otv

W M Lambert and daughter. Mias

Martha l.ainlxtrl from Jordan Valley
visited in Ontario for several days
last week and the flrat of thla week.
To Caldwell ti ey made the trip in
their car. Mb I Martha driving

Some more On tartans who u !

on. I 10 forget the hot weather in a

picnic oa t lie Payette river Sunday
wore Mb""' Luella Callln. Oeorgta
Hull and Mrs. Lontway and Messrs.
kelsey. Shlbley and Alexander

Tbo National Hood AdininUt ration
ayarinee of ibe liberal coaaanuption
of Ire creel beraaar at provides a

atari for a food that Is i.il .

Utri-etore- , aaaaCkrUl to lite reeiulry.
Maid o'flovtw lea craam is pare aad
aamlasuass. saasto la Use large remod-
elled plant as Use MsMul Creamery
Compear, Hot-- . tdaJho. Asa. jour
irealrr for Masd o' lover Ice t re-a- .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brennan w--- e

two other visitors in Ontario Wednes-
day from Nyssa.

F. J. (iemo returned the first ot
the week from a visit with friends
near Westfall.

Joe Rrunlng spent a few days
visiting with friends In Kingman
Kolony the latter part of last week.

o- --

Robert Sellee of New Meadou
was a business visitor here the flrnt
of the week.

Miss lennjs Qwest, formi
Ontario was visiting friends here
this week from Venator.

II. II Tunny returned Satiirdsy
from Soda Springs snd other Idaho
towns, where he has been for some
time

Charles (Ionian arrived the first of
the week from the Peterson ranch
at Riverside, where he has been
working since school was out.

0
Miss Helen Mueller returned to

her home in Vale Tuesday efter
spending Chautauqua week with her
friend Miss charlotte Cragett

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith and chil
dren returned In their car to their
home in Twin Falls after a short visit
here with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Osborn.

Mr and Mrs John Norwood of Jam
leson visited for a short time the
first of the week with Mr and Mrs
H i Smith. From here they went
on to Boise.

o
Floyd Powell of the Coast Artillery,

who has been visiting here with his
parents while home on a furlough, re-

turned to Fort Wsrd, Wash., last Fri-da- y

morning.

In a letter lo friends here Theron
Northrup, who is now at a specialisa
tion camp In Quanttco, Vs., writes
that he will soon depsrt for service
oversess.

a
Mr. snd Mrs. H. C Boyd of Boise

msde a short visit with Mr snd Mr.
H. C. Smith Tuesday while passing
thru Ontario on their way to the Pay
ette Lakes on their vacation

Lieutenant Dr. F. J. Brown passed
thru Ontario Sunday night from Vara
bound for New York City from where
he expecta to embark for service over
seas In the near future.

Mrs W. O. Howe and son Robert
and mother, Mrs Howe, are spending
their vacation in Uardeu Valley.
Idaho, where Dr. Howe expects to
Join them soon

Private Thos Dean paased thru
Ontario on his wsy to his home ut
Ironside the first of the week from
Camp Lewis, where he will spend hi
furlough with friends and relatives.

e
A. F Riddle returned Monday

morning from Kansas City. Mo ,

where he had gone a week previous
to make a visit with friends before
leaving in the draft Wednesday night

Some of the Nyaaa people who were
present In Ontario to see the soldier
boys off last night were J lioydell,
Delno Olbsou, Arthur Boydell and
Jaas Thompson.

Andrew Msneman returned yeater
day from Cortland, where he has
been spending a two months vaca

tion In tin- - Cortland Surgical and
Medii mis

o
H Jhi, li. i, mil ilaugMi-i-

Mar mi Alii, r.iurned last Thurs
day from Ne Plymouth alter a visit

nil Mr and Mrs.
Qgorgi 'I lomo .uit

Corporal Floyd PovsJI dm of Hie

flrat boyi. to enlist from Vule last
soring, returiuil to Fort Ward, Wn ,

aftar ependluK a ten days furluujrh
here with hi parents. Mr and Mrs
C A Powell.

o

Mr and Mrs. A Orauiae and Miss
1'la and Charlie returned yesterday
from a two months' tour thru Ore
gon, which they made in their car
They visited with friends in Port-
land for a short time while on their
Way lo the coast.

Lieut Chas. Anthony of the RMi

Field at Waco. Texas, was visiting
here s few days this week sTMbS gel

bis way to Texas from Irousldu,
where he spent his twenty day tin
lough Lieut Anthony is an aero-

plane Instructor at Rich Field and
one of his moat promising pupils, as
he told friends here. Is Lee Maddux.

a former Ontario boy.
BUY Wll- -

lave your old rags sad hon
will pay one cent per pouud for old
rags and 10 cents per dosen for sJ l

aotiles Address Robert Woodard,
Ontario. Oregon Adv. 33

BUY W.S.3J. .

look or
means d,

higb-qiislit- y gasoline,
every drop I Be sura it's
Red Crown before you fill.

S STANDARD OIL COMPANY 1 m, aHSJaV jg I
(Calilomie) kxBV. - - I

&

ihisSIGN
i?38kSr

Gasoline fQuality I

Charter No. 1348 Reeerve District No. It
Report of tlin Condition of

THK ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK
At Ontario, In the State of Oregon, at tlte Close of Business June 1M, I0IH.
, RESOl'RCES

1. a Loans and discounts (except those shown
In b and c) 1487,008.75

Total loans 3487,005.76
In-- . i ii. i

d Notes snd hlllx redlscounted (other then
bank acceptances sold) (see Item
S7a) 33, 604.33

f Foreign Bills of Exchange or Drsfts sold
with endorsement ot this hank, not
shown under Item d above (see
Rem 57c)

8. I". s. Honda (other than Liberty Bonds, hut
Including V. 8. certificates of In-

debtedness):
a V. 8. bonds deposited to secure circula-

tion (per value) 3 80,000.00
b 8. bonds and certificates of Indebt-

edness pledged to secure V. S. de
posits (par value)

g Premium on II. 8. bonds , , , ,

II. IJberty loan bonds I

10,000

a Liberty Loan Bonds, SVfc per cent and
4 per cent, unpledged 8 330.00

bLiherty Loan Bonds, JH per cent and 4 d
per cent, pledged to secure U. SJ.

deposits 30.000 . 00
e Payment actually made on Liberty 4 VI af

per cent bonds (Third Liberty Ixisn)
7. Bonds, serarlttas, (other than U. 8.)

b Bonds other than V. 8. bonds pledged to
secure postal savings deposits 8 1,000.00

S Securities other than V. 8. bonds (not
Including stocks) owned unpledged. 11,833.80
Total bonds, securities, etc., other
than I

Stock of Federal Reserve Rsnk (50 per
cent on subscription I

10

1 1

13

13.

15

lit

19

It

aeaW

U.

Mr.

a Value of banking house 3 33,330.00
h Equity In bsnklng house
Furniture snd fixtures
Rial estate owned other than banking

house
1 ji w ful reasrve with Federal Reserve

i bank
Cash In vault and net amounts due from

nstinnsl bsnks
Cheeks on other hsnks In the same sJtj

or town as reporting bank (other
than Item 17)
Total of Items 14. 16, 18, 17. and
18 8 48,838.04

Checks on banks located outside of city
or town of reporting bank and other
cash Items v

tO. Redemption fund with V. 8. Treasurer and
due from I' S. Treasurer

21. War Ssvlngs Certificates and Thrift
Stamps actually owned t

37.

TOTAI
LIABILITIES

Capital atock paid la
Surplus fund
a Undivided profits 3

h Lees current expenses. Interest and
tuxes paid

Amount reserved for taxea accrued.....
Circulating notes outstanding
Net amounta due tu banks, hankers, and

trust oompaales I other than Included
In Ileum 111 or 32)

Deuiaad deposit (other titan bank, de--
pualla) subject to (A"e

posits payable within 30 dsysr
Individual deposits subject lo cheek
Certificates of deposit due In leas than 30

days (other than lm money
r.. ;

Cashier's checks outstanding
Total of Demand I

lime ill MU nulijest to Rrorrve (payable
after 30 days, or subject to 30 days
or more notice, aud postal savings!

43. Certificate of deposit (other thau for
money borrowed I

44. Postal savings deposits,. ...
46. Othsr time deposits

Total of time deposits subject tu
Reserve, Items 42. 43. 44. Slid 33...

a. loliod Hlalr dsHNwIU (other than pos-

tal savings) :

a War loan deposit account .,...
o Other United States dsposlts. Including

deposits of (' S disbursing off leers.

TOTAL

67. a Liabilities for redlscouullng. includ-
ing those with Federal Reserve
Bank (sets Item Id I

, lt,131.11

135,184

3 10,000.00

STATE OF OR BOON, COUNTY OF MALHEUR I as.

00

J

364 84

1411,601.37

0

e

70,000.09

--'
83.800.30

vt 4
11,818 83

1.400 00

38,000.00
5,400 00

3,560 00

18.117. 81

43.334 14

4.161.80

4.481.71

3.800. 30

1,188.33

3831.874 03

3 80,000.00
23,800 00

854 84
434.63

30,000.00

17.327.34

315,88.-1.6-

38.031.81
:'4 85

112.888.88
846.88

81.648. 1

10.083 00

3881,874 03

33.384.38

I, W F Human. Cashier of the shove named bank, do soienimv
wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and

belief W. F. HOMAN. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before ate this 11th day of July 1318.

OOBI 8. F. TAYLOIl.

J II BI.ACKABY, Notary PubMc.

L ADAM. My comuilaaiuu expires October, 11. 1318.

T J BKOSNAN.
Directors.
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